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the Adams Store
rniture Sale Prices 

i for Economy 
in Many-a-day

Those having a “Charge Account” with us can 
make purchases this month and have them added 
to their present account. It is not necessary to 
close up one account before buying more goods. 

. Take the fullest advantage of great August 
economy feast. Best possibilities are Monday.

TRADE » .r

A “Charge Account
Coupled With August^ 

Open to Home Providers
Just as easy for the man of limited means as those 
who have plenty to buy furniture here this month, 
for you can select any of the hundreds of low-priced 
specials, open an account, and arrange with us to ex
tend tiie payments over any reasonable period—and 
you pay no more for this privilege—merely the August 
Sale prices. No interest, no extras of any kind.

ECPARK mIWS BIG GAIN
i Herds Increase 
iful Rains Assure 
savy Crops.

1

nd m.

POPULAR

Manufacturers Get 
Business That For- 
r Went to Germans.

i

of the
«vil

yhKnftr'f *be severe strain 
weT| <»e Commonwealth

aa enjoyed a less» volume 
» tnele during «be year 1919 
ee which ie likely to toe main- ] 
Ml be i no aril during >1917, 

statement of Stanley 
.ratal agent in charge 

ZZ York otitoe of tbe Bureau 
-Mb «nd Domestic Cppmenoe

Ï1«HING Three-Piece Living-Room $^g,50

f [ Regular Price $52.00mi i1to a Large massive arm cjalr and 
and well designed 

i table comprise» this 
3 outfit; frames areof f selected quarter-cut 

oak, fumed 
finish, cab- 
lnet work H 
and con- • >1 
etructlon la i II ^ 
of high or- \ 
der; chair V !■ 
and rocker l 6TKT 
are uphol- I V 
etered In 
choice of I If* 
leather o r *3*» 
tapestry 

, coverings.

rocker,

Skin TI

o

Extraordinary Value Monday 
Classic Design Suites

for the DiningRoom
Niua-nlece suite, In Adam design, made of solid oak, Old Bnsllsb 
finish' buffet baa full mirror In back, two small drawers, one long 
linen drawer, double cupboard, with drop bandies; “bl® h“

ÏÏS, round top, heavy pedestal base, J .“we’ln-
onened' china cabinet bas double glass doors, with 4 shelves in 
•d?. ehalra are well designed, with full box seats, shap- Q7 A A Sfbiwk* Renier price $130.00. On sale Monday • 51 eVW

•Mftom houses
T ^iotkm tor 1111 was 
mTtamt report fram the Amsri- 

general at Sydney, who 
Md that plentiful rainfalls had I 

jyge crape of grain and hay 
4*stomriir* pesture for Oocfcs esid I 
. • coûtai general also stait-
shat there would be a lane wool 

1 increeeed mutton and beef
, Tbeee fkwvorahle condl* 
'she government's guaran- 

of tbe wool dtp end 
crap at good prices augur 

the prawn* year's trode. 
EMmUrn trade of Australia dur- 
Sk year ended June, 1916, oom- 
Stocorte worth $«71,441,476,and 
2» valued at $611.664,4M, exdu- 
m bullion. Of these 1 totals, im- 
I Awn tbe United Strate* aggre- 
, $68,110,610, as against 343,620,- 
- i|i| and exports to the United 
M $64,174,124, as against $23,706,-

1 beauty le a clear 
treated all non- 

twenty-five years 
itment can wee our

lA

in
»\/liquid powder,” in- 

dear, fresh appear*
ess.

VCREAM—Remove» 
iy blackheads and 
for cleansing face 

I». postpaid to any

.if1 fj
> 1

èi l
ilogue T. 1~*y

into 7mm IS»1H
i Only
$36— ^Divanette (fcavu

j Ç2M
IS

For This ZVi I4 m all[HE FERRY TO

\N’S POINT

AFTERNOON 
# EVENING

•f A it

HEDivanette with Improved mechanical construe- AHere is a new „
tion, which introduces » triangular frame, adding wonderfully 
to the support and rigidity; frames are of selected oak, fmned 
finish, with brown leatherette covering, or if preferred may he 
had in golden oak with black leatherette oovering, 
Divanette has separate spring gnd soft layer fait mattress, 
which la removable. Upholstered part Is not used 76 
for .leeping purposes. Beg. $60.00. Special Monday.. JO#l V

1916.__ utmeirtcan walesmoesi visited 
talla during the year» 1916 end

»0« Rose said. "With few ex
on* ti*y were wen-trained, prac- 
; and generally eucoeeefuL Ser-
American manufacturers egtsto- 
• branch wboree and taotoriee. 
result» of pensonelly oondu

and with exteturire «4ver- 
m to local newspapers and meg- 
tea, amply justify «hie mesne of 
TTfl-i-f «nd creating tbe demand 
American product* This le Shown 
geidarly in tbe lange increase to 
—i. at American motor cans and 
l The American manufacturera 
l ins getting the

te Mi' ii
t
*yThisid Hear, the TS •« c1 Library Table Illustrated here Is spe- I 

dally massive construction, has two I 
magasine sections and shelf below, k

The fedtnr. of tble. table «VajŒSLof'ï 
^JSÏ&v witb sùitfonary compartments. ^

GUARDS 4,
fj

AND 11r
h aa tol-Biggest of Bargains * 

for ukRedroom \
IY FEW MINUTE»

ÿXTT Chesterfields
Som. mon rwBtoW* owortmW.. «* “v,n» '*

XmZæSinSÊiàm^springouahlonj, ^.ttorra^jU,

58.75 ■
On sale ***** — abwa Regular Price 28.75

At »8s.oo
illi.OO. On sale Monday .............

ïa.‘*«rg=a,ssr-i.“ “”"*1

JU

China
Cabinets

of which were orderefj 
iy local dealers.

ssH.ir.i5f sj.'csss’ss’ts:
loche, beet British bevel oval shaped mirror, 
else 24 x 80 inches, supported by, shaped stand
ards. Regular price $36.00.

Chiffoniers at $21.$»
—In polished quar
ter-cut oak, 82-inch
ease,
long drawers, 
top one shap
ed, brass locks, 
extra large 
British bevel 
shaped mirror.
Regular price 
180.0».

1
rft these products are Four handsome designs 

to choose from at a big 
reduction from regular 
price , Monday, made . of 
solid oak and walnut; 
some have single door, 
while others have double 
doors, round and square 
fronts; all arc high-class, 
well made and finished. 
Regular price $45. Choice 
Monday at

SSvrSH
irmerly held-toy Germany. Japanese 
Isnkete. flannel* of cotton, and cof- 

wool, «Oka hosiery, under- i^SofSrind w««e raweto, Wye, 
leeswewe and general mer*andlae 
^ good maAet In Aue-
■u. end the mcraaee has been 
ICTragM sdnee the war began. TWa 
Is probably largely due alra to th« 
ZJtVmt the Japanese regard the 

«he AurtraMan import» 
Imd manufacture geode according to
»*^Se’ United State* Bureau of For
eign and Doroeetio Commerce bae w- 

[' asntly become mucb interested In the 
4 trade pceaitynitlee of Australia, and 
' la addition to maintaining a com- Egeelal attache, PnoCeraor P. B. Kjto- 
^aedy, at Melbourne, a oorpa of 8P*- 

-’aid agents has been emit there to 
• the mnrioete dor wpecdal

KjBmminnwi. These epecdal agent* 
pare all experts In particular tone*, 
I' sed ttotir reports will cover market* 
E«pr boots and dboee,
, piemeute, machinery, electriral goodj 
hiKiway mfctertoX equ&pmem* end 
Ll euppllee, and wearing aipparel.

Ii/
Note^

fiCometonmmo |
mon Time 1

containing 6 |SLS«CbOBeItondsyo'

any other time, be 
isit the Toronto 
Co., 59-61 Queen* 

kt, Opposite Terau-v 
I Queen, Dundas, 
lid Bloor cars pass

r
\ '

! $15.95
For This Dainty
Princess
Dresser

Arm Chair er Keeker,
\ ,

«3îliwmi

Basement
Bargains

Imi;

Tr=n *it Canadian Exhibit of

IA 6RAF0N0LAS Choice of either polished 
quarter-cut oak or empire 
mahogany, cases 36 In. wide, 
end have two small drawers 
on either side, with knee 
■pace to permit of being used 
u dressing table; the oval 
British bevel mirror is 18 x 
86 Inches, and has neat sup
porting standards. Regular 
price $26.60.

■*—These are mad of selecteddC1fn*d hive^ira^ÏK2SS finish large gUae 
iwtfdwood, ân* . doors* bsse has two drawers and large

ESEfer-K^19.95
T

EE"r;HLC^E
for coal lection, which hae 
deep tire box with duplex 
grates, and tour tournera for 
gas on top. This range bakes 
perfectly either with coal or 
gas, or both together it de
sired; oven is large and weU 
ventilated. Special 7C AA 
August price Monday I sFsVV
Grocer's Refrigerator, one only 
sample, large rise double giase
asv» ,°oMMS

™“a“ 95.00$126.00. Monday ... .
Jewel Gas towrated oven and broiler, fou
SStST MP’PUU<1' frlm-

”\neV.U.M. Wd5 27.50
Monday ............. —

<» cup-

BIA RECORDS
inently on view.
of Grafonolas hi 
—as well as every 

the catalogue, 
n 7,000 actual sc- 
choose from.) 
order department 

lecially to out-of-

/
ftAUTHORIZED ERECTION 

OF STREET LETTER BOXES
Colonel Honorable P. E. Blondln 

I, Orders Erection of Boxes In 
Mount Dennis.

iI
I

Brass Bed
Complete With Spring 

and Mattrete, for EDining
Tables «245$21.95Colonel Honorable P. B. Blondln^, 

poetmaeter-goneral, has intimated >o 
Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., South Tork, 
that he hae authorized the erection of 
etraet letter boxes In the following 

.locations in the Mount Dennis dis
trict from which two collections dally 
will b# made and once on Sunday as 

f goon as they are erected.
L > Mr. Maclean hae recommended a 

^returned soldier for the potitlon of 
B "collector and he will be on duty_ss 
| won a* the boxe» are erected- The 
[ I following are the tocattone for the let- 

, ter boxee;
l 1,—Opposite 160 Ijamhton avenue.
| 1,__Larobton avenue and Guest are-

'Licss. mMade of solid quarter-cut oak, In 
two designs, 44 and 48-inch round 
tops, with heavy pedestal base, ex
tending to 6 and 8 feet ; these can 
be had in either golden or fumed

finish. Regular price 24 75 
$31.50. Monday special “

is on all purchases, 
Grafonolas and 

je-livered on first 
so that you play as

\
i MM1 I
;

gBT=e’-efi=7iRONTO 
ONOLA CO.
Queen St. West

ilAJ

.

- | nonI,—Weston road and School road. 
4—Weston, road and St. John ■ road, 

i 6. Weeton road and Buttonwood
*T^Jane street and Golden avenue- 

T, Weston road and Bartonvllle
"T^Wewton road, near St. Clair are-

Buffets $ 31mm .75
:e Te'raulay Street *• .

tr*“4, n^°(nmed finish; are fitted with two small 
Srawera s^d long’llnen drawer and large 

ennboard- these are all specially made and iïu&nKtilnr Price, up to $42.00. OS 76

Tour choice Monday for ... ... ... ... «FA*9 «f

Open a Charge Account and 
Buy at August Sale Pricejs

This outfit «Mtt 
consist* of hand-
•°“* bright or combination satin finish, with 2-inch
“ “'"ESTftat knob! high head end, and full drop extension foot 
posts, ** g (lve upright fillers, with large centre husk, fin-
end, each ha 8 lacquer, also all-iron frame, link fabric

"‘T.T» i»~. •««"■» **“ »'”a “*ur“:
— • 21.95

Regular $30.00. Complete, special Monday............ ‘

for Credit to These Price»

nue.__________________

If you want a buelneee opportunity keep 
your eye on the classified advertisement 
section. ____ ____________ _

EFFECT OF WIND UPON SOUND.

One of the government scientists 
give* an Interesting explanation of 
the action of the wind In preventing 
the spread of sound.

It I», he claims, not the wind as 
each that prevents sound from travel
ing against it, but differences to the 
Strength of the wind. If. for Instance,

I the wind Is stronger above than below 
or stronger at one ride lte effect will 
be to tilt the sound waves to one 
direction or another. Differences of 
temperature to the air also cause de- 
fleetton of the waves of sound. Other 
atmospheric causée exist which deflect 
sound from a straight course. Some 
of fhe «Irens in this country, say* 
this scientist, produce sounds which 
ought theoretically to be audible at a 
distance of 1.500 miles; but, to fact, 
the authorities are satisfied if they 
are heard only two miles away. The 
reason for the discrepancy between 
calculation and experiment was prob
ably atmospheric deflection of the 
sound.

Skuçe | I

(The Adams Furniture Company, Limited)

CITY HALL SQUARE
No Extra Charge

m Great Britain. France, and the other 
allies, and the men at the front, wt»

have to be Imported from Canada and 
the United States. There will he tra
der normal consumption in these two 
countries only 300,000-000 bushels wr- 
plus for export, and so by 
efforts of food conservation Wo Peopi* 
of United State» and Canada wlil have 

shortage of 160,000,000

queried Mlae Annette'* mte- 
trother, when the guest hadrandy?" 

chievour
deMiraîriia teetered perilously between 
truth 2nd charity, 'ffira Iy w*s " Fhe

3 ’ïü’Sr
tJously, "fer his feature#.’* %

great reduction needed.

You should look about youdear lady.
anyridow--Oh!B doctor, le-ls mis a pro-

P<r!octor—Allow rao to 
dam that a doctor prescribes medicine— 
but 'he doesn't take it.

It into Mlchiripi, which another 
father, Labatt, softened Into Mislsrp*- 
The only changes since have been to 
overload the word with consonants. 
Marquette added tbe first and some 
other explorer the second a making 
It iMisslsslpl, and so it remains in 
France to this day, with only one p 
The man who added the other has 
never been discovered but he must 
have been an American, for at the 
time of the Louisiana purchase the 
name was generally spelled to the col
ony with a single p.” ____

face tho fact that you are a misfit 
and seek.your appointed place. You 
have no right to let life remain sep
arated from Its two handmaids—lib
erty and the pursuit of happiness-

ORIGIN OF "MIRWaSIPPI."

WHEN MAN 18 MOST EFFICIENT.

In The American Magazine Dean 
(Herman Schneider of the School of 
Kngineerlng of the University of Cin
cinnati says:

“A man Is most efficient when be Is 
doing the work that gives him the 
greatest satisfaction. From the labor
er to the business executive , every 
man
work—a decent living, development 
and discipline and satisfaction in the 
doing.

“If your Job gives these to you give 
buck to It the best work of your hand 
and brain. If it fails to give you these

IV
A SLIGHT RESERVATION.

tl^eml^lment^ ktoStoèêsf^ShewwiVI —— to make up. a
bu’b*;- —

ï^.iî’vVÎuors, end the latest recruit to tion by 1 <0.000.000 bushels to meet MU# K.-nme Huber, fourteen year# old,«ar, **
“Grand looking ctosSL -Ian t M, »*

“The original spelling of Mlsrisslp- 
tri ” says The Magazine of American 
History “and the nearest approach to 
the Algonquin words ’the father of waters'll# ‘IMeche Sepe,’ a spelling still

; fe
should iget three things out of

NOT TO BE CAUGHT.

Doctor—You are nightly morbid, ray

h. * «
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